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Mlthougii several of the other important British colonies bad
been setting us a good example for many years, no successfui
attempt badl been made to establish a National Arboretum and
Botanîc Garden in Canada previous to ,886. A good opportunity
occurred, however, viien the. Dominion Experimental Faims were
organized ; and, viien the Centrai Experimental Faim was pur-
chaued in x896, sixty.flve acres were selected for an Arboretum
and Dotanic Garden on the east ide of the Farm. Thiesite chosen
was agood one, as most of the land is bigi and a fine view is
olitained of the. city of Ottawa on the. north and east while to the.
South tiiere as a pI.asing view across country witii glimpses ot tihe
Rideau River in the. distance. The. Arboretum as9 bounded on the.
soutii aide by the. Rideau canal, whicb at this point bas; marsby
banks, that take away mucb of the. samemess whichà the cana
would oth.rwse bave sud also afford a splendid opportunity for
testang aquatica, tbough littie bas yet been done in this direction.

Tiie Arboretum and Botanic Gardon bas d.veloped so rapidly
tiiat, altbougii the. flrst planting vas doue as recetly as the.
autumn of s889, a collecion of trees, abrubs, and herbaceous
plants bas beau broaaght together sinca that time, whicb, am far as
the. number of species and varieties is conoerned, will compare very
favoaaraby witii sme of tihe oldest establisbed Arboreta and Bot-.
anic Gardons in the. North Temperate Zone. The. original plan
vas to arrange the trees, siirubs and berba ceous2 plants in their
proper botanical order. This han in a measure beau adopted : but
the. numbar of species and varîeties whicb kt va found could b.
obtaime bas made it impossble to keep ail plants ot orne <sou in


